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yrtll pe; new renjenta vied with ths ' fflbattle Tias ialso lea burtroopg in good htlne MiattriDntaa some reiaxauouorwr-THEIiAS- TVltlsfr gEPPOET, AND TUM ag ptaanitary pcauUooawe feel aLObtxx. cent 30. A. trii duroatcn to me.
atraiiftthn3 '"thai Ann IMavuw i. u. . UAdvertiser and Register ttom ienatobia, says the

Mearpnu jart f thr23tlr, received-her- e, says
that nothing --.important baa Win i received, fromertte cixciilition.yf K s Wepubittbedon yestexaiIav the tut extremity doing U Jflrtta' r "to P",diiea.. .together withmeasurea adopted,

of wictedness which Itjajea toft to otirenemiert roduced of To.n, will, we:
adoptlTTheir whole' wane oaring the war wbich tins-no- t be --wiout effict.! ; Qod knows aom

rur wu uiurwi Jiaif is or
mentlifutujre Operations

,Of the losses 1a tae battto of Antietam, it
tlnuea'to be ad that.those tf the enemy
edurs. From the descriptions given of the eon"

the North., All quiet along the Unes.of the Poto-
mac. . Private dispatches received in rWashlng- -

i fiUGHTLT "WOUNDED.
(NJJ-J- 1 T' - -

Un 'represent matlert dufl .at McClelland nead-- rWa Ictrn from ' the 'ArmT cor resDondenoa
irk.8 yw, invoiiirgcnarges upon the enemy in adt.

they aie waging has boen ola cnaraeterrto aeetroy change Is eamestl to be ptayea for. - xo peraoo
iny possible rtmaiha'of

5V,
Sait : iympathiea,

'
and, M hoJBaa not risited onr townet ttbmK

the
exUnguisbrery TJeasniable feeling with which ZrSSSmmrmii tii

:-
- The uoieagxj zxptes says aavioei rronr xne

upner Potomac represent, that the Federal troopsi
kswuB iruxMvwsf m.it uimuiik ui a creek tki
wotUd hardly te4m-Ynbab- and yet itmaT k!i .. '"i s.

of Hi ST&iinih lUpobUem 4hatCoLDan-Bhirpabur- i.

took'eommaiid f ihe btig4e -
i ' 8A.TPBDAT tlOBKINQj OCTT. 4,f isel"; had made notfbrward ;imyement,lhjough:activewe oaed to recaH th brillint erenta that occurrejj J her9 K ondergoin. V Teeterday , Waa'an awful

Operauona wui act w ieagaeiayaovtf ea. juwa17 . We arei said , to hiave captured ten
stand of ims DArUie Uttle.field of AntS
which will balance the enemy's cantm. r .

THE NEWi. headquArtei are.a;j aiang;-)- y aters. xne reoeiain tne penoa Ot our sW4uvu wiui uiu in uhj v Ol tor wuwn vi juubium uau
tarn eVen from tbeee witii disrelish, because they the misfortune of going through a siroilarTbat- a-

, . ij,.. .IK: .,i.v- - v sw I tion in his nati? e town"(Washington, N. C,,)
LQen.-- Eipleyfur tiuki ofioerwia wounded,

u iimaelf iliehflv wounded, but be temiin- -TbiXeUow Sirpx WllmiiSt09,i tliboV . r 1
" (I1V 1 V W. 111. n A M ?v ! arms at BulJ Etrfl. But it does' ot balance "

- ,:M T O - remina'uaoxuiu.aMf wo 1 .y , ,lt wa4 bad enough there,-bu- t
ed war our enemies harenade pon our liberties, J uoihw to compare with the dlatreea Jierer at this isoCclally stated at 9,22a, while that of tb

'enen;exceWj000Lana tne orai&i aesoiau'vt wTiuuoa ,mw wuwu t ume, txt oursei can jm pdudw, ww
not i1Ung'n tbe' iwmberofMelfl b- - cg on the field ttf the clow of the fight ;

l&nttr yield o 'VeitO nt,
OI'S PBOCIAMATTONCON-thi- ni

when it fint broke ouC; In kddlUonjOi , - nRmnB BLA.CK FliAG. 1

iuw or anvuery, wnscu were neayy both t Bul1xtenendmrterVFernr;a'BnAo.iai lAiftram ironn vasniDtoa w-- u
they bare prosecuted it; he Yoicee of the blood of they can be had, the comforts of life can enlj be

gotin rare casern, whUedelicsea.for. the.fickj
cannot in many instance! be obtained; at all. iv

Chteaga Tirries says that tbe Yttmor that a draft i
about to bemade has foundation: fin fact tojthe ex-- wMnwiimiiLnuifacing with the' advance of Geo Pope; Ja?2?:

have 'jRalmed m.meWsriia ofthe! tbrrori ; of the; pe81enoe? Jon? ;jfijte4" 1
"

OOTfoderate State Senate on Mfaday
tent that me JfTaSiaeni nasaeverneujta cue ui
ivsnnlft danot - at once rally,: under the policy

our murdered brethren W;ich cry from tneagroundf

and the thousands ' who . e mained and mutiUted
for life all conspire tafllreur. feeUngs with
virthouB and inextineruiflable resentment This

SfStfe'rt .?WPof,.rt,captttrea f"e
enaciea in nu emmnciDauou utwu"fi" ur axmjr , ou upon provisions and foranMthose of a icircit Of foodr"'! prompt log folutioo, which wai ordered to be printed

..imw -- ji V- --j theiable --k6d ua on :

The medical gentlemen, of ear town are exert- -
wgemselve nobly, and to them, to Dr.. Chop--

pm, of Gen. Beauregard' , ataffr who aq kindly
velcBteered his setvicesj.a also to the nurses who
came from Charleelop, in accordance with . the
prompt and kind response of the Mayor to oar

derediu juaryiana. They must new subsislfor thpresent npon the secession Carmen
will enforce draft uu ,our armjtacnes pn

A YANKEE SKETCH OF; At tiB$Ji$&tiJ
ysm u-,,,- f

sentiment is uniyersal tljdughout our Confederal
cy, and no where is it fctere : burning and indig-

nant than in the iregio&Tisiled by the foe.
On the altar of theirwuntry anoV Itt- their in

Uei. : ; ,lhii we cannot doubt will; bo;frompt Xericahat the proclamation of Abra- -
call for aid. ihft thank-o- f oar community are

It done. 4 ;l fef . J ham Llnooln, Prewdeot oi ususiiea ow -
due.- - j :

'
v.-

,.v have thus endeavoured, for public informs
tion outside of town, to give, a history of -- the. rise The Philadelphia TrtzbyUrym gives abiogra--J

phy of lItjoreri. OarOUT' entire ttmV ii on ihil aide of the PotO- - he declares that on the fint dat of J nuary, in

most souls, the citizens w tne uonieaeracy nave
already vowed an irrevocable oath, of victory or
eternal war. But they are not called upon to re-

kindle their ardor, and to display, If poasib!eteTen
additional resolution; for Lincoln has crowned the olina. It says: ; , .. f,w."-- -

and progress would we could also aaa , me aecnae
and fall- - of thk courage: - In what; we have aaid
wa have had no' wish, to reflect intentionally upon:

V In former daya, General I). H. HilCwas, Prr!
feasor" 6f Mathematics in. Davidson College.anyone Now is not the time for anything, of

that kind. JWe may hereafter. in : other, and
movement ii conlenipUte.d,: by the Xnxeea state, the people whereof ahali be in rebellion

item of intelligence. . When the . truta. u ,va rsnlAtJ SUtee. aud M aucb la a gross ylo- -

pyramid of his infamies with an atroewy aonorrea
of men, and at which even demons should shud-

der. - - :T "
. ;

Wfl have often been threatened witnaemle in
North Carolina,-whic- h DoSitios he left fn T8&9 io!

further upon the fatQM
HJSl.Wint m Pnt militarr

onvf nothing 1 more ii7ropS
than the &ence of tie loyal States, is a verSS

sion of rebellion la the seceded State We are
to-d- ay no tiearer the possession of Virginia than
we werelnjApril, iai6l,andit is doubtful if themilitary strength of the resistance to us has not in --

fcMasedrin juite as great a proportion as our own
That'ls the plain irulh of the case, and we mivas well look it in the face. .

ThaJt(jmbliean makes the following naive
in.its comments oniUCairs out West and

affairs atlska; H i, v
,

. --What its particular stragctic importance mav
be, we de hot profess to have specially studied
but we believe it to be always good strata u

become Principal of the Nor Ui Carolina Military--calmer times refer to tbese matters, $ubjtdic, in,
order to learn lesson! of warning for the future.

The following is the brief extract alluded to at Institute, at Charlotte. He wa then familiarly:urrection, by the vilest of the bad men who forcedlauon of the usages of civilized warfare, an out--,lnowoV?ip4St it ianilouiitaLhe known as "the Major," having won that degreeus into separate political lire, u naa Deen jiwtM
over in tneir most malignant moment, as seme--"

rage u im witw pwperiy anu u mnwnuu .
servile war, and therefore should be hld up to in the army, of the United States, which he re-

signed to enter upon civil life,: He"was born in
tha eqmmftntmmenAoi this article : ,

Kkhansyille, Sept 27th, 1862

Messrs. 'Fulton and Price s
I

thine that was to slake tneir extremesi animoBiij.
. . : OP il TkAi (tanathe execration of maoklnd ana conn wkwu vy

.irh tAtsliatorV measnres as, in the Jude- - Souths Carolina, educated At --West Point; and

was the TiotUn of bar-roo-m brawl. ; tBuelPa
remoTal from 'te.fiommand. in .tniaokj in

: dieaUa that he hat fallen ; inder thi 'diflpletp.

aurei of the pbwerV'at Waahington. He is

But otners nave spoicen aineronwjr. "
mnt of th President, mav be best calculated to ,iir- - nf ratorin2 the Union." and of winning fought under Gen. Seott from Vera Cruz to the
secure its withdrawal "or arrest its execution. back their estranged brethren. Lincoln has Indeed, and in truth, do I feel for Vour Town

xfm m.rk rf Miafloari. said tne resoiuuons oia .it in thesa hrwvrliical nretencee. xtow and at present, and from rumors here yesterdayto be the moit gcntlemanl; offioer in the r,i .n fm anouarh He thought the President u .knb himeaif hinolrnf onT as the vilest of all I can say, (and it is my heart's say,) God grant
you a speedy deliverance, i fight the enemy and whip him. That was a moreYankee army, a fact Which Of itaeif will ao bouTd be authorized immediately to proclaim, the train whoge behesU he is obeying. 8o far as

" m s i. r ': ' f'vii-J- J I tiit avatV nanoB found in arms eserast the Ckn- - Ka An cri k h&aavoted tbe Southern Con- -

city of Mexico, and bears still onJiu person some
honorable scars which he received in that, great
contest He is a small, slender man, with a
quiet, determined air ; not genial," but quite re-
served, if not morose in manner, and. gives-- the
impression generally of one who is,, content. to
mind his own business, without concerning him-
self much with the affairs of other's, .' , t . --P

, My dear sirs, I have feared this running cfaArm ft tor ma muun. i jt ' i j ..r-'- - ... .. . v.-ir- -.
:"-- tt ,iU6 ,4vvj; t: I federate Government and ita ItsUtutions, ob vm ..ii tn th nrMt aefitrnction mat cau blockaue, which we have heard of for some time. i r The ibewi from Europe will attract the at soil, should be put to death,, and that every people. He has shOwn d! ana nas pjougw

k)r. that will indeed shock the is a "Yankee trick," and from that benef, I have
thought, (and still think,) the blockade should be

general opinion before the war broke out than it

LATER FROM THE NORTH.
The Richmond Dispatch has received North-

ern papers of the 29th. -

In his house be is calmly, coldly poliie noth
With much respect &&, ing more. , ue was an admirable professor,, beingI wuu an uncommon jujr.

ftp thA it nf January next. .Lincoln
Union WM at the laflt.,aoe;OUnte considered Upon the persons of every murderer thief and our race
deaTjerate in; EurOOe,- - what will; be 'thoaght scoundrel endorsed and acting under the procla- - OQ an

; 7i Tt 1 maUon of Lincoln. Our people have been mur-- declareg
thoroughly versed in the studies of bis . depart--Note. I hear the epidemic was brought to

your Town by a vessel from Nassau, which runthat if ha can effect it the uonieaeraie Gold in New York Saturday closed at 121 and
i?Mtroved. and now this last State shall be involved in universal servile war !auv wmu wuvvui iuwtwu a iwuiuia-- . London Exchange at 133. . The following is the

mufc, una stimulating me stuaents to unusual1
exertions ;.bot so much of a martinet as to wish
to introduce the strictness ef.West Point discip-
line into the college. He k Meligiouj man. and

the blockade. If so, could it be designedly.
J. P.arid atrocious. maare is proclai med. It is nowtion reaches the other side of the water ? situation artiele of the New York Herald, of theThis is the last resource of the baffled ana enragea

tyrant 1 His armies baye been whipped lrom thetj i -v
, v t j yJ--; 1 matter of life and aeatn. jjeiMmset

CooerftM severar t)ror)OsiUons on thelon tka nwnimion was not sufficient. Be 2?thi ., i,. k. il- - - . kfield; .whipped iaat ana t wnippea . u, uj CONGRESSIONAL. No important moements are reported from4subject pt retaliation bay" been;:snbinitted; moved; its reierence 'to a liaiTO,mmi".!"n
was a ruling elder in the college church, and cer-
tainly discharged all the duties cf his office in the
church conscientiously and diligently. He taught

brave people determined ,t9 .pe "ee vvuow ue
has vainly attempted to conquer, he would now the Army of the , iuprer Potomac! Theartinn.

of the rebels are closely watched, however. GeniivMAB ww u.,i.M1 i Pfttallation as an executive question, ana w uw destroy the poor wretch 1
.

it will be adopted. . We are for givios no tirimn puibeor'biii pickets across the river atten io me aiscreuwa vi kua cotuo w
a viBie Class on me oaoDatn, ccmposea ot me
more advanced students, and having carried this
class through, the,"Sermon .on the Mount," hesuch measure pf retaliation as circumstances may What constitutional power Xitncoin nas 10 issue

such a proclamation against those whom he claims
as still under the Constitution, is, of course, inquarter to murderers and

1

robbers. Far too Siacs:burn?8 ora on Thursday, and advanced to
a considerable distaSce up the hill on the Yirein- -
: :j u... .1 wiL . .

Richmond, Sept. .29. In the Senate to-da-y,

Mr. Semmes, of La., submitted a resolution de-

claring tnat Lincoln's Emancipation proclamation
was an outrage oh the rights of private property
end an invitation to' an atrocious servile war.

, The resolution was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. . . .

The House resolution extending. the session un-
til Monday next was concurred in.

mnoh lemensv --baa haen alreadv ahnwn to iJ did not think the resolution strong afterwards published the result of bis studies on
this part of Scripture in a volume which has beenvisible to us. .'We once understood the United

.'J u - t.i J- i Mmiffh. Th time had arrived when we should States Constitution ; bu since it has come to be
ia iuw, uui, wo ruuts wer nuiuucoverea iq force
thereJ His1 recOttnibSjancO was complete and sat- -
htactory;-"- -' !: .. -

-- tne aooursea xansees. v- n ; n,," . f termination unon every foe highly spoten of iuyarious quarters. He after-
wards wrote ! a series of articles for the . Northadministered by those I who have made it "the

oest eovernment the world ever saw." it seems toKFrom our Army in Northern Vfrgiula we I that puU his foot upon our soil,Bo matter what may
riV.I- - i Ltr.-trliti- ' 1 hatha Moodshed it may cause. We should meet a Carolina Presbyterian, which were collected and

be nothing but a carte-blanche- h simple grant published in a book with the title "The Cruci
Omcial reports of tbe killed and wounded in

the late battle are ielegraphed from Sharpsburg
to Baltimore. The total loss of the Union army
at the battle of Antietain,!in killed, wounded, and

The Senate bill to authorize the President to acof absolute power. Lincoln is now Constitution cept and place in service certain regiments, &c, fixion of Christ'' He was a member of the
General Assembly which met at Indianapolis inand Government - strange that the Confederate

Spates do not abandon their independence and heretofore raised, though composed in part

' . i foe of the character that menaces us, unaer me
hourly expeoted Our Army, haying been black flag, and neither ask nor receive quarter

Jargely reinforoed, is said to be much Stron- - from this day henceforward. In Europe armies
' I - have been known to pause when they knew no
ger, and in a far better condition for a fight on.rtPr would be eiven: officers have deserted

loss.
General Hill is a South Carolinian in all his

of persons liable to the Conscription, was passed.
In the House, the Exemption Bill was further

hasten under so beneficent a system 'the best
the world ever saw t" j

v.n t . .k. A nt..imVr ' CkrL 1 thAir commands when conscious ot the fate that feelings, principles aad prejudices, and doubtless
rejoices tnat be is such. He has nursed his hatred

considered and amended so as to exempt all perWe hail this proclamation as an evidence that? ' . f 5 f! woald met them if thev fell into the hands of the sons employed on newspapers, who are indispensaLincoln feels his weakness. But, fellow-citizen- s
ble to their publication, according to the oath of to the North to such a aegree that it has become

as near to a passion as bis cold nature permits. Inenemy whose territory they were invading. The
mv a tn declare a war of extermination, and of the Confederacy, it ought to add to our

strength I If you could not afford to be.conquer- -

missing, nas eeu ascertained to oe 10,000.
The news from the West is important The ar-

rival of Gn. .Buell at Louisville had created in-

tense sensation". His army is encamped at Shep
herdsvilrej a few miles from the city, and it was
reported that be intended to make adaih oi
Bragg as he advanced upon the place. 15 ajg'was at Bafdstown.1

BI8HOP ATKINSON'S APPOINTMENTS
St. Andrews, Rowan Couty.. Oct.
MocksviUe " ;(.

Huntsville...... . L '. "

the year 1860 he delivered a lecture at several
daces in North Carolina, in which he comnlainedhis life for It, we would not be troubled with in-

vasion hereafter.1
ed before, a thousand times can you not afford it

tne ifiditor.
Several bills was passed.

Richmond, Sept. 30

troops are in the best of spirits, and conf-
ident of whipping the Yankees whenever they,
may attaok them The positioa occupied by
our forces is said" to be naturally a very strong
one. - " , T :. v 'i'r- H ! :

when Lincoln thrusts.; his diabolical intentions bitterly of the injustice which had been done toMr. Phelan said the introductson of the resolu
the South by the Northern historians of tbe RevIp the Senate, the House bill repealing the lawtion indicated the dawn of a better policy with re--

faranoa'tn hn ftlturrt dafem of OUr COUntrV. I olutionary war, and in which he asserted, in subauthorising the commutation Of soldiers clothing,
and desires concerning you in your very faces.
If conquered, a negro race of four millions are
to be your equals in your own homes. The Yan-
kee States have, some of them, already forbidden

stance, that all the battles gained in the Revoluand to require the Secretary of war to furnisham now and ever have been in favor of fighting
tion by Northern troops were a series of "Yankeethis contest under the black flssr. If it bad been clothing in kind, was passed ; also, tbe Senate bill Richmond Hillthe poor wretches to make so much as a foot tricks," and that the real, hard, open fighting, badto organize military, courts to attend the army inerected over the plains of Manassas, one year ago.
been done by, the aoutn. to inveterate is thisprint on Jtbeir soil. They will have to remain

here. To brine: us to this delectable State. Linin mv ooinion this war would ere this have been the; field. A bill relative to partisan rangers that
enmity to Northern men and the Northern charpassed yesterday, was reconsidered and amendedended. 1 move it be made the special order of the

Salem.. ...j. jr.. ........
Germanton
Leaks vjlle..
Mountain Chapel.
Milton... , ...

acter in General Hill, that it creeps, out in unexso as to authorize the President to receive into
10.
vi.
13.
1C.

day for 12 o'clock
After some further discussion, the resolution, on pected places and is most remarkable ways.service regiments embracing conscripts organ- -

coln proposes to make them your assassins now 1

His threat is idle, it is true. He has done all in
the pact that he can do In tlTS future. Wherever
his arms have gone, he jbatfTwe bis worst. But
since hi has gratuitously ureertQus his inmost

It would puzzle the ingenuity of most men toland in States West of the alMsissippi.motion of Burnett, of Kentucky, was referred to

THE BLACK FLAG.
'

c

We are glad to see that the subject of
raising the blaok flag over our armies has
been mooted in Congress.; The Proclama-

tion of Linooln imperatively calls for the eu-aotm- eot

of a law that in the future no 'more
prisoners shall be taken by our troops, .and
no quarter given to our enemies. .Butlers
orders, and a hundred, other outrages,! were

impart sectional feelings and ' prejudices intp theThe House was all day, except when in secretthe Judiiary Commutee.
neutral region of pure mathematics ; but Gen. Hitsession, in further consideration of the exemptionneari, ana since-- ne nas untyr a declaration mat has succeeded in conveying covert sneers by albill.GUNBOAT 290 AT WOKK KEPORTED gebraical symoois, ana insinuating disparagementmakes abolitionism in its vilest haunts roar with

maniac joy, it is proper that we should make fit- - Richmond, Oct 1. In the Senate to-d- ay, Mr.CAPTURE OF YANKEE OFFICERS. through mathematical problems. In 1857 heSemmes, of La., from the Judiciary Committee.tine response. 5 publisQed a text book called , the "Elements' of. A dispatch from Port Hudson, via Mobile,
to whom the resolutions relative to the EmanciIn the name of the Confederate people and

states that a gentleman who arrived at that place government, we feel perfectly authorized to retort pation proclamation of Lincoln were referred, re
Algebra," of which 4T. J. JaCkson' then "Prof-
essor of Natural and Experimental Philosophy

. . ...s t VT: wsrsisa. - r -these demon threats with bold dehance I We ask ported a bill to repress the atrocities of the enemy in me v irginia January .institute, now tne fa'on the 30th ult (last Tuesday) from New Orleans

says that it was reported in that city that the no favors and no terms of such an enemy. by retaliation, &o. Other bills and resolutions on mous rebel General, said, in a formal recommenWhether they come as Isavages or whether they the same 'subject were presented and all of them dation, that he "regarded it superior to any other. i ... t . . .. . -Confederate steamer 290, off the mouth of the come as wild beasts, we will resist them with all made the order ot the day for at 1

o'clock. The remainder of the day's session was

noogh in themselves to baye warranted the
refusal of quarter to all Yankees jin : aruia

. against us j4 but when, superadded, wq haye
a; proclamation inviting the slaves of the
South to rise in arms against their! masters,
there is no longer time for doubt or hesita-

tion as to the course we Bhould pursue . The
poliov of extending the amenities of civil

wgm wiui woicu x am acquainieu on tne same
branch of science." In this book we find a numthe means God shall give us ; and, with the blesMississippi river, had captured an outward bound

vessel baviag as passengers Gen. Phelps and Com occupied in the discussion of resolutions relative tosing of God, we shall conquer in the future as in
the past ! j

ber of problems, of which we give the following
as samples : :Martial Law and Jfrovost .Marshals;modore Porter. They were transferred to the

The new phase the war is to assume is not our The following resolution was finally adopted. "A Yankee mixes a certain number of wooden290, and placed in. confinement. Port Hudson, fault A seditious negrj, no matter in whose com Yeas 21 Nay, Mr. Wigfail:
"Resolved, That the Military law of the Conpany, or under whose protection found, will die

nutmegs, which cost bim one-four- th of a cent a
piece, with real nutmegs worth 'four cents a piece,
and sells the whole assortment for $15, ahd gainsthe deatn. Mis associates will be felons, too. federate Statee, is by the Constitution and enact

the place from which this diapatch comes, is on
the East bank of the Mississippi river, about 25

miles above Baton Rouge, La. Unfortunately

Ordinanos and Resolutions
f ' i OF THE

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY!
SUBSCRIBER HAS PRINTEDTHE oners for sale 500 extra copies oi the Ord-

inances and RsoIutns adopted by the North Car-
olina State Convention. As the Convention only had
600 eopiesj printed, it is expected that tha extra num-

ber he has; printed will be quickly disposed of, and,
therefore, those wishing to proenre copies would do
well to order them at once. All orders must be ac-

companied with the cash.
Price per copy, ' $1.75
When; sent by mail, $2.00

!! JNa W. SYME,
f ' Printer to the State Convention.

For sale! also at the Bookstores of HENRY D
TURNER aad W. L. POMEROY.

j Mrs. H. W. Miller
BE PREPARED ON THE FIRSTWILLnext Nevember to receive HOARDERS,

both with aad without rooms.
Sept. 30,1868. Ij oc 4 tf

A Valuable Tract of Land for
Sale.

UNDERSIGNED, ADMINISTRA-
TORS upon the estate of the late John Hayea,

dee'd, will expose to publio sale on SATURDAY,
THE 1st 1DA.Y OB NOVEMBER NEXT, upon th
premises ofsaid deceased, that portion of the lands

We can take no such prisoners. To meet the war ments of Congress limited to the land end naval
forces, and tbe militia when in actual service, and
to such other persons as are within the lines of the

in this'new front, we must have a great army.
The next campaign will be the severest and the

' for the concocters of the above story, late North
army corDS, divisions or brigades of the army of
the Confederate states, and that no officer ofgov

ern papers bring us information that the officers
said to be captured in the "outward bound ves-

sel" ha7e arrived safely at New York. Ed. Esq. eminent of the Confederate States, has the consti

ized Warfare to a foe whose avowed, object is
to have a St. Domingo tragedy repeated in our
midst, would be worse than puerile it would

.be fatal. '.
s Let it then be proclaimed to every

Yankee officer and soldier, that when he takes
up arms to invade and. conquer the South,
he must make up bis mind to kill or be kil-
ledthat the business of taking prisoners to
be liberated on cartels of exchange is at an

most terrible of the war. We must prepare for
it ! We must piepare in time. Already the
enemy's vast new levies are in the field drilling.
We have to meet them, snow ; it will be still har-
der to meet them next year 1 Let us prepare at
once

tutional or other leeal authority, to declare, re
V . " ' '. The following is a correct list of the officers of cognize or enforce Martial law over any portion

of the territory or citizens of the Confederatethe Confederate gunboat 290 :

Captain R. Semmes. States."
. In the House, Mr. Lyons, of Va., submitted alieutenants Ji.eu, xiaaautoa ana Armstrong.
preamble and resolutions, prescribing the mode of
retaliation against the enemy.

Masters Low, A. binclair.
Doctor Gait
Marine Officer Howell. Mr. 'Chilton, of Ala., submitted similar resolu

Hons, which were all reterred to the CommitteeMidshipmen W. Sinclair, Bulloch, E. Maffit,
on Foreign AffairsE. C. Anderson.
. Mr. Foote, of Tenn., submitted a resolution re

$j.7o oy me iraua. now many wooden nutmegs
were there?" P. 124. j

"At the Woman'B Eights Convention held at
Spracuse, New York, composed of one hundred
and fifty delegates, the old maids, childless wives,
and bedlamites, were to each other as the num-
bers 5, 7 and 3. How many were there of each
class ?" P. 129.

Davidson College; in which General Hill was
Professor, was an institution belonging to the
Presbyterians of North Carolina. Four years
ago the writer was present, at the annual com-
mencement,' and heard the late Dr. Thorn well
deliver one of his powerful and elaborate sermons.
A number of persons were sitting on the day of
commencement in the President's house, then oc-
cupied by Dr. Lacy, when the President entered,
and introduced a gentleman to the company by
the name of "Professor Jackson, of Va."

He was a tall, rather noticeable person, of ,un
obtrusive manners, and sat engaged in conversation

with some of those near him while in the
room, and presently took bis leave. It was un-
derstood that he was to be married in a few days
to a daughter of the Rev. Dr. R. H.. Morrison,
a leading member of the Presbytery ot Concord,
and pastor of a church in the vicinity, into whose
family General Hill had previously married.
This Was the only glance we ever had at the man
who has since won so much notoriety as General
"Stonewall" Jackson. His first wife, as is well
known, was the daughter of Dr. George Junkin,
now ef Philadelphia.

Lieutenants Chapman and Evans were too late
cognizing the practical independence of Califor known as the DOWER TRACT, embracing the man-

sion house, and all other eonvenieat and necessaryto join the gunooat
outhouses, Tliis tract of land is sitaated in the counnia, Oregon and the .territories of Washington

and Nevada, and proposing that upon the asser

From the Wilmington Journal of Monday.
- THE SICKNESS IN TOWN.

We append to the fey remarks we are about to
make an extract from a business letter to the pro-
prietors by a gentleman in the country, who is
not only a valued frief.d of oursv, but of a very
large number of the citizens of Wilmington. It
will be seen that our frtands in the country sym-

pathise deeply with usWin this the hour of our
deepest affliction. Wehink, indeed we enter-
tain no doubt but that iar friend is correct, as to
the manner in which te disease was introduced.
The general impression here, in which we fully
concur, is that it has feen clearly traced to the
steamer Kate, from Nassau, whioh vessel arrived

THE YELLOW FEVER IN WILMING tion of their independence of the United States,
ty of Wake, fifteen miles northwest of Raleigh, upon
both sides of the main read leading from Raleigh t
Hillsborough, and!; Within two miles of the North
Carolina Railroad,, and contains three hundred and

the lormation of a League between said StatesTON.

end, and that the South;; will, in the future,
give no more quarter to a Yankee invader of
iia soil than would be given to a rattlesnake
or an uncaged tiger. This, we verily believe,
should "have been the polioy of! the South

. from the outset of the war. ' The Yankee
invader of Southern soil is upon it in the
double capaoity of a murderer and a thief,
and as such should be treated. There baa

. been too mueh clemency, too much forbear-
ance on the part of the" South towards those
whose devillish mission is either to ont our
throats oi manacle our limbs.

and Territories and the Confederate StatesThe Wilmington Journal of Monday gives the The Senate Exemption bill was further amend eighty-seve- n acres, T

following as the number of new cases of fever ed and The situation Is a very desirable one, and by some
little renovating, may be made one of the most pleasoccurring on Saturday and Sunday :

VIR- -Saturday. Sept. 27th 29 cases. FROM THE ARMY OF NORTHERN
GINIA44 ..45 41Sunday, 28th.r,

ant country residences in central North Carolina- -

A credit of six months will be givon ; the purchas-
er giving bond with undoubted security. Possession
given immediately if desired. Farther particulars
made known on the day of sale.

r i WM.' P. HAYRS. I . . .

We have reason to believe that McClellan'sAt 11 o'clock on Sunday, 13 deaths were ascer
here late in J uly last 'it was asserted at the time
that two of her crew died here of the yellow whole army are again upon Virginia soil. They

' 5i " rzzz--- v Adm'ra.
tained to have taken place on the night preceding
and up to that hour, The number of interments
on Sunday was stated to be 18 or 20.

are said to have crossed the Potomac on Sunday U A V ITU IJ. D.lever very soon after her arrival. They were un- -
oc 4 w4tWake Co., N. Sept. 30, 1862.known, few thought about the and matter, the public at three points Harper's Ferry, Shepberdstown

OUTRAGE BY A RAILROAD COMPAN V. attention was not aireciea wit. i ne sicfcly season and Williamsport. Our forcss fell back before Notice.not having arrived, the disease, although occur WHAT WAS OAHrXD BY TEE FXDIRAL8 IN THIthe advance of the enemy, and were at last ac
BATTLES IS MARYLAND.

If any one doubts that the . Federals got a

Hon. John Bell has been enabled to return to
his home in Tennessee, alter having been driven
out and kept in exile for months by the Lincoln-It- e

invaders. We trust that he and all other true
men will be able to retain permanent possession
of their homes and firesides.

thrashing at the battle of Sharpsburg, (or Antie-ta- m,

as the Yankee papers call it,) an article in the

j We understand that the Tioket Agents of
the North Carolina. Railroad Company have
been instruoted not to take Confederate notes
of the denominations of twenty, fifty and, a
hundred dollars. Snob a course as this is $

I gross outrage, as it not! only puts the travel-
ling oommunitito great" ineonvenienoe, Ibut

I tends to destroy the credit -- of the Confede- -

ring sporadically, had not made much progress,
nor assumed an epidemic character, until a few
weeks since, when it commenced spreading with
great rapidity. As to the idea that the epidemic
was introduced here designedly, we have never
heard such a thought suggested, and do not how
think that there is any reason to entertain it for a
moment. As for nine-tent- hs of the vessels run-
ning the blockade, we have already expressed our
opinion that they do us more harm than good.

MAGISTRATES AND SAFETYTHE OF JONES COUNTY are mot ,

earnestly molicited to meet at the Court House in

Trenton, pn the fourth Monday of the present month,
to make some arrangements for furnishing tbe county

with Salt,) aad especially to adopt some measures for

the relief ef the poor and destitute families.
. I have already procured some Salt, but cannot o j

anything with it without your assistanco.
i THOS. J. WHITAKER,

oeiw3t .j j! ;. .. Salt Agent.
Standard and. Journal copy weekly 3 times, and

sead bills to this office foi payment

Washington Republican Lincoln's organof the
23d, will relieve their minds of uncertainty;
After stating that tbe Surrender of Harper's Fer

counts in the neighborhood of Bunker Hill, a
commanding position, ten miles north of Win-
chester.

That Gen. Lee has allowed tbe enemy an un-
disputed passage of the ri ver, when he could so easi-
ly nave commanded the fords with his artillery,
seems to augur well for his confidence in his abil-
ity to meet him in the open field, and that he de-
sires to draw bim on to a selected battle field
Another great battle, perhaps the decisive conflict
of the campaign, is believed to be iminent The
telegraph is in operation between Richmond and
Winchester, and any hour may bring us the in-
telligence that the great struggle has begun.

If the representations made by persons who
should be well informed, are to be credited, our
prospects of victory are more than encouraging.

ry was unrelieved by any decided success in that

The Chattanooga Rebel states that Brigadier
General Chalmers, of Gen. Bragg'sVatpiy, has
been put under arrest for makingJhe'ittack on
Mumfordsville, or Green River bridge, prema-
turely and against orders. The place was to have

quarter, the Republican says:I rate Government. ' Themaintenanoe of this
I credit is 'essential to a successful Tcrosecu-- The aspects of affairs, as far as General McClel SALE AT. WHITAKER'S,TJORlan's army is concerned, is, we regret to say. dis r on FAIR; TERMS SMALI ADVANCK

SCT."4th, 1862.I tion of this war. The destruction of this J been entirely surrounded before a demand for its tinctly more unfavorable than it seemed at the COST,
2 sacks 8L Donnina-- o Coffee.date of our last issue. 'The enemy has crossed tha'r credit amounts , to the d'mbsndment of jour u"ender should be made, this was eventually

' fkrmies ahd the loss of onr aanA. ari. tW. done, but not till Chalmers' brigade had been re- - Potomac with all bis trains and artillery untouch-
ed, wuiA all his wounded except a fern - hundreds'

10 boxes Wax Candles.
1 S j - ,i yin. Common Tobacco.
80 f , ClareS Wine.
"
10 f Champagne Cider. ,

A ' Acanrtnd CordUlJ.

wUw ta ftsalaA uaA a t t 1 and with the lose of only an insignificant number" ofI ivtvfu? wuu- - uioorcvuia a note wnion is tne
pulsed the day previous.

An adventurer rejoicing in the title of Dr.
Marias Louis Eossvally, who was confined for

I'l! genuine ' issue of the Confederate .Govern--X

ment. is euiltv of a treasonable

svrmggiATTs. xi.a u saia io oe now well posted on
the South bank of the river, with artillery in po-
sition, and prepared to dispute our passage. - That
he thus escaped substantially without- - damcr !

it is a pity that tnese vessels naa not always been
rigidly quarantined.

It is possible that bad the disease attracted
more attention at first, its progress might have
been stayed, or its limits confined, and many val-
uable lives saved. But of this we are not now
qualified to speak. How many lives have already
been lost, we cannot ascertain, but they have been
many too many, and the mortality does not
abate, although our town is almost depooulated,
all who could.get away having gone. We learn
that twelve deaths were reported on Saturday,
and thirteen on Sunday, (yesterday1.)

Among those whose deaths we have to record
are some who died elsewhere, but unmistakeably
of the diseaso contracted here. One of these we
may mention now.: Wm. C. Bettencourt, Esq.,
one of our oldest and most estimable citizens,
who died of Yellow Fever, on Thursday last, in
Clinton. Dr. James H. Dickson, a physician of
of the highest character and standing, died here
on Sunday morning of the same disease. Dr.
Dickson's death is a great loss to the profession
and to the community.

lv barrels RieejT
10,000 (Nl C made) Cigars "nice article.''

rN HAND CONSTANTLY
i a.?. vnaw vthfWtSaMa i tU- - LLj nj in Eichmond as a spy, and was af

uur army is numerically Bironger ana in ail res-
pects in better trim and condition than when it
crossed the Rapidao in August while its prestige,
heightened by successive victories, is superb.

Through passengers who reached here yester-
day, direct from Winchester, we learn that on
Sunday last Longtreet's division having ap-
proached to within four miles of Winchester, sud-enf- y

countermarched and returned in the direc-
tion of Bunker Hill. The cause or object of this

in itself a serious misfortune for us, and further V (WHS! CAJI PaOCDESn)more, it euimxts of but on$ tntcrvretaiian --and
) rTTv""'7 V 77 'frr- terwardimadeoneof the confidential detectives

h rnaiOerf.the ,am treason, but they Cf the Confederate Government, was caught W
should be tttde the objeots (( publio in-- Mobile bay lew days ago, endeavoring to mako

FAMILY GROCERIES!
WH1TAKER'3.that not favorable as to the character of the battle Atoe 4of wcaneaaay. A. battle must be concededldignatio in SOme. The evidences of his BUSHELS IUISH POTATOES WANTto be a drawn one, from which ene party . with 50 WHITAKER'S.D atdraws in perfect order, the other party being! KeguUty OT acta Which; if genemlym aammng inai ne was nang movments had not transpired.

Richmond Examiner. BARRELS 8UPERF1NE FLOUR.30 li Familv
uisaDtea irom moving until movement it ts too late.
It may have the moral effect ofa victory to ua,and
we still think it has, but that is only because a
drawn battle is defeat to as advancing and hitb--

WHTTAKKE'S.i SHch they" ewe ther etenc Tb Chkboxxis Fixsx. a private note to vuj axpeetea kGood Nrws, w Trux. Passengers by the
TOUN ANDERSON St CO.8 CELERRAWestern train last night, says the Bristol Advo1 Co the oieatiouof theQowrnin8iitltn torcf the Grenada Appeal from Little

WiK navolina .1 WW --Hi w. i.. Eckaayi: "John Rosa and he Cwtl Ohewinr Tobaoeo. atcate, report tbetf Obl. John II. llorcan. now inWe have just heard, of the death, at the Soend,
rto successful army ,tA& such a battle is a victory

tonarmy which Aa been suffering vontinuous
reverses. Thl battle of Antietam was a victory

7.4 ',. . WHITAKER'S,eeofiStephen JewetVEsq, Cashier of the Bankf --Kentucky, hearine: of the Federal 'forctf evacua- -tiC .l,;l ; .V: i 2aU Jtf&l J-- : Cherokees have Joined the Federals, and are ma.
wriest ROUND AND GRAIN PEPPER, AT"ir: "T ..VWIkf-- w wm us. .We ahell aoon Mirm lor us in that sense only - ". - G TfHITAKER'S.S0fj'"i-i-(- (f IsdcritS OOTaiU destrojaj,,: IE ItlimthV foilr themaand adarli JL--

Jt at the first, to the 'War excitement, soecula--1 Sommerset, Ky and caught the whole force It is gratifying to find that the reports contin-
ue oniiorm of the good conduct of the whole ofthe
army. Every dlyJaios, ovary brigade, every tw

m w w ' m m : v i f rrr.u Miiunanw mi . r. m .nil . w v. WBTTAKXB'8.tion, the over-laxit- y in permitting vessels from 1 We trust the repert naay be true.


